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PEHSONAL POINTS.

Mil. CltAHLKH Ok.man la vury ill of
pni'tinioiua.

Mu. W. II. Wkaiikn Wl'Ut to (iuoicu-tow- n

Suiiilrty.
Adoli'ii Clout, of WreatHus, is clerk-iu- K

In tlio Louisvilln Mtoro.

Mitfl. J. is. Hick Ii.-i- returned fionf a
visit to Cov City ami Louisville.

Mim. G. 0. tiivcs's liiis returned liomu
aftur a protravti(l visit to llouruon.

Mieh M.uuiti: TccKtxit n relumed
from u visit of Fcvurul wvuka to Iouls-ville- .

Jkhsk Kamhkv went to Lexington Fri-

ll ly to spend n inontli in liitf lirotliur'tt
olllco.

Mittens A s.n ik Hoi.mks ami Mnrtl.a
Kotit went to Danvillu Saturday to upend
Kuvernl dnjH.

Hon. Dan K. Kawlinc.s, of Harbour
ville, wn.t heru Saturday fieein uf:er n
cflce in court.

Mils. M.J. IIuskipo.v, of Someniet, Iihb

boon on n visit to bur sinter, .Mm. Ku-gen- u

Kelley.
Mim. J. II. SiKi'JiKSH, of Crnb Orcb-ar- b,

wan tlie Ruentof Mrs. V. 0. V unroll
for n few dayw.

Mif.i Jknniu Wkst, of lUrrodnlnirj,,
bKUit to tencb nt tin White Oak Selmol
llouflti yenturdny.

Miwt Maiiy Lt'HK, of Ilutlonvllle, in

tliu (Ufst of Minn Miry Hatbaway, of
Daughters College. Hnrrodaburu Dcin
orruU

Cait. J. C. Hkyant has told liia druc
htoru In Lexington tn J. I), Wilson, cor-Ul- n,

it Heema, of tlm nppnliUinunl of U.
S. mnrahul.

. Muu Blanchi; Swanky and Mr. Moo-

dy Hardin, of Iincnntur, pu-to- thro'
' to Indianapolis Saturday to buy their

NpritiK millinery.
Mu. 11. (J. Faiihh, who (nipped and

riprauied bin ankle a ttk or two hu,
eontinue.s to nulfrir really from il and is
n unable to leaves bin room.

Mu. It. II. Kajiocv, of Ixington, imiu

of itir tovuman, W. F. UiiiitHey, jwint- -
t'dnll IWHirMIIIX HI'll ill I.L'blllOII IrtHl

wt-ci- f for which be ieclvwi $76.

Mik ai.k Mi'iik fell Hivl knoekiid bur
Knee eap out of phict. Two pliyHoimiM
were tumioomil and rvpUoxi it and
fit'V my it will not inuktt tbo joint
AiiT.

Mis i.iixiK DcVKiind Mr. Junius It.

CKk, of Hustonville, ware huroSuuday.
Mr. Cook reported lili father, Mr. I. M.
I wk, pm much improved from hii recent
h

M intra Doha St-uai'- and Mollis
IMujjbtrty want Uj ltulsvilln Friday to

. in a millinery. Miss Mlnnio SthhI-it-t- t

tin' same day for Covington, Teun ,

no into the mtinu buoluthf.
Pn. John M. N'im.i.om, who jjmdua- -

'. d in medicine lnut week, w.n appoint-- v

1 resident phyhicuii of the Oity lies-pit- al

for the euwuini: year, from u ohuwof

1J7, a bikrli honor to worthy young
man.

, Dim Hails Y and Carpenter went over
to n Saturday to aasiat Dr. Har-

row in performing an operation on Mrs.
ltpuben Knleinan, wbieb wan only par-

tially eucceasful. She ii in a very criti-ta- l
condition.

CITY AND VICINITY.

' Nkw Yolk seed potatoes at Higgins .v

VanAredale's.

St iib CfitK. Hheumaticringat Danks,
tbo Jeweler's. (Jet one.

ItoAitDKits wanted by tlio day or week,
or traneient. Mrs. T. M. White.

A Nu k Koom to rent on ground lloor.

Private entrance. Call at tbiB ollice.

hill KKr.--T- bi bouse in which I

live. Terms reasonable. P. 1 Nuuuel- -

ley.

Lanijiikth'b and Ferry's garden seed

in bulk ami package at A. A. War- -

r n's.

I 011 Kknt. Tiio Capt. Guinea Craig

bouse and lot on Upper Main street
1 M. McHoberlH.

Lost.-- 0.i the Ciab Orchard pike, n

bundle female undurwear. Will give

.reward for its return. U . at l.ackoy. -

JjIinH. DkN'akdi will return next
WeeK to H'BUlll" Jim enrriHgo 1iiiimrincr

aid trimming business at Diugherty'd

hP- - .
Luspkv mtift oe left at my flbop not

iter than Mond iy nightH to insure ita

-- olng in Ttiwday'n basket. Ji-hh- J.
riiompaon.

ItnuN. to the wifo of Robert liarnett, of

fliowland, a boy, and the Ntmo to tho

vifo of David StepbeiiH, otthe Keiiiuoicy

tntral. Hoth arrived Friday.
111

Vk have fitted up an eltgaut room for

in the luM'Uientof our ftoro and

nvito you to come and seo the largest

mil beht Btoek ever shown hpre. Sover-me- e

& Son.

L1)IK3 HUH UUIKluiiici" v.w...u
... riHF cnods arriving every

geO OUT ucn "I --- -

Has Our Mr. Hugbea bflb just ed

with a magnificent stock inovery

d..paituient. HugbeBATate.

Wi:ivi) llio picturt'H of tlio cabinet
ofllcctHon our llrt ifi.

Timotiiv hswI, rod top 8"inl, tula anil
millet itt V. H. Wenrun & Co.'a.

XoiiTitKii.v Hued potutot, onion wetH,

Kirdeu and Mower need atMeKinuey
Hros.

KiioNTupHtiiiisDom ill tlrfeCrniK biiok
buildiui; for rent, unfurnished. Mrs.
Mary Wray. "

Tiik Reporter uivri that Hobt. C Hnil
has sold to A. J. Crawford bii bou.li) in
Somerai't for $2,500 and bought of
biiii a homm and lot on Walnut etroet, in
South Soinorisi't, for 7."0.

m
Tiik llijoii, at ljuirH-ille-, bus adopted

tbo New York tbeatric.il innovation of
femalo turners mid Wallon'a Opera
llotiHO will ilnthubamu when it can an
cure tlio ladies. Don't all epeaR at
once.

1

Fell Dkau. .If hhu Mc(uHy, a worthy
citizen of the Highland neighborhood,
fell dead when be ;ot up to mako the
fire Friday morning. He was ahout f5
Vt'iitH of nge and leaven u wife and sever-
al children.

Mn. John M. Hail ban u clock that he
bought 17 yearn iio ami which has beon
runnlni; everhinee I'xet-p- t .I nhort time
for repaira twice. It tickn m bind iib

the iiveriiKe clock etriKi-- iinil Mr. Hail
has ot ten bo hbo cannot hleep uuleH-- t she
bears its reKtilar beat.

Notickh for npplit'iitiou for hotel
with the privileue of retailing li- -

quortt bisve been ported by Me8?r. I. V.

lireen and Joe Cotl'ey, of this place. J.
W. JntiK'H A Co., of Crab Orchard, and
S. A. Coyle, of the Shelby City vicinity,
will apply for dlfitilb'rV liene.

Tiiok who wish to be entertained and
amiiKed will not fail to attend the dram-
atic reading mid impernuntio'jt of Mr.
Frederick K. lj-i- at WhIIoii'd Opeia
House The lecturo oouunitteo
is inakinufitrong etlorl to have tlio.'o
unUirlaluments pay expeiiFW at bwet
and our people should fleo to it '.hut
there la no dlHpointiii"iit.

Wi: have had some imr weather.
The beavieht piiow of the season UM Fri-4li- y

night wrapping the earth thickly in
a winding sheet of white. The mercury
wnt down to 1.V nml Saturday was the
most "bliasardy" day of dny?. Sunday
andyesterdsy woro bright overhead t'Ut

snow lingers with us to go oil' to day,
perhaps in the promir.oi showers.

A jmsi'atcii from AuguMa says that
Hienii nttisi Ion ii u.tuttd there for
obUinitiK money umh'r ful" preteiinos.
He is the fellow who a short time ago at
Millcrsbiirg, persuaded Muw MaryCrai.',
n moit etiniAblii lady, to elope with him.
Their lmeymoou was of short duration,
as his menu treatment of her and iIcmt-tio- u

caused tbo young ladv to return to
her borne, where she relates a pitiful
tale.

Oi'K jKHjpIe will reniumber pratty Mrs.
Kice, the street ovaugellst, who was hero
hint year, accompanied by the ed

"cowboy preacher," whom she marrifd
at various times and places to create in-

terest iu them. Tlie Winchester Sun

sis she was 'here again this week, but
the cowboy doesn't accompany her any
more. He got drunk and gave her a
pounding unl since then she lias gone it
alone.

Okimias' Homk. Three little boys,
aged respectively 10 months, I years and
0 years, children of Mr. George Halley,
01 the Halls Gap neighborhood, will be
taken to the Haptist Orphans' Home at
Ixmihvillo this week. The old gentle
nun is 70 years of ago and the father of
21 children. He hud not been inside of
a church fur 10 years until the protract-
ed meet, ii held by I lev. A. V. Sizemoro
at Logans Creek church last July and
became a member when the first exbor
tatiou was given. Those who have been
investigating the matter say that the
nuiulier of destitute children iu tbu re
mote .sections of this county is enor
nioiis. Mrs. Sizemoro took two of Mr.
Farmer's children to tbu Homo last
week.

tJincuiT UouitT. J. 11. .Mtnka was ac
quitted in one case (or selling whisky
unlawfully and the jury hung in the
other. (J. 0 Lyon was lined $10 in two
rase.i, for tresp.is-- , which consisted in
cutting do .vii 11 portion of a barhed wire
division fence. O. V. Leu was lined $0')
each in two whisky cases, three wore
diatiibiaed and two continued. (. A.
Admin wan lined WO in two himilar mh-1- 8

and tbu otherd continued. Mart
Smith for carrying concealed wenpona
was lined $23 and Hontenced to 10 daya
in jail. Sherwood. Coy lo was fined
each in three liipior cases and tho other
can"M against liim vero continued.

The coniiiiouwealtli's attorney IikiI

been previously employed by Mart Smith
hoJttdgo Saufloy appointed I. M. ts

to prosecute Smith for cutting
Jake llurket and 011 the trial of tlio case
be was mulched to tbu tunu of $50. Two
years ago T. P. Wilson, a brother of tbo

waH taken by Kiugs-vill- e,

hij destination, and delayed Hever
til hours in bis business. Ho sued the
Cincinnati Sniithoru for damages and
Attorney J. W. Alcorn agreed to give
Mr. WilHon $10 for tho delay, which was
refused. Saturday 11 jury fixed his dam-

ages at tbntaniQUut, and as .Mr. Wilson
will bavo to pay tho costs, since the
amount win tendered him, bo realizes
that man never is but always to bo blest,

.. .- -.y.- -

Kd Ibown, who broko lato tbu store nf '

Farris A Hardin ami htolu grouoriefi wa
j;ivf it tbo limit, fiv yenrs in the punt-tentiar-

Kd bftd the ooJa but s.vore
tlmt another nero left them with him
to take care of for him. The jury didn't
think bo told "the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but tbo truth," Foit

j.jt'-- ' ' rj-- '

"T W t -l -

took lets than 10 inmntcH to find n ver
dict. W. A. Triable, Kq defended
Hrown, by appointment of the court.

Sixteen men from tbo Wayntsburu
neibborbood who failed to respond to
the summons to comn bure and bo exam-
ined for juror in the Saunders case were
before tbo ju lo on ruleo yesterday when
the following were lined SI and cosl-- s

each: 0. A. Fox, V. I). Dye, O. W.
Leach, S. T. HIankenHhip, G. L. Murphy.
TheaecauhtitforS10nndcojt8: 0. C.
I..aeh, I). V. Caldwell, W. H. Padgett,
C. F. Sbollstall, C F. Baker, J. H. Walls,
M. I). Walls and W. 0. Alford G. W.
Padgett was fined J" and W. II. Clore,
I'd Murphy and W. II. Padgett woro es-cam-

All sorto of reasons were Riven
but none were accepted m excuses but
slcknefs of tlu man or bis family.

V. T. Saunders, who was given two
years for the murder of Jude Kybert,
decided not to apply for a now trial or
take an appeal. An effort will be made
to secure a pardon, arid if it fail, be will
seave his trni, which is generally con-

sidered very lijibt.
Silas Mecscr was tried yesterday af-

ternoon for tdiioliiiK into the bouse
of the MisHes Huehes, after W. II. Mar- -

cum for tbu name oflemo bad been d.

Tbo cam will not bo given to
the jury till this inornim;.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Kv. A. V. Sizemoro will preach nt
Colley's hfbool-hou- se Sunday afternoon
noxt at 3 o'clock.

The third Quarterly Meeting of the
Stanford cbnrgs will bo held at Mcl0ii-dre- e

on Saturday and Sunday, March IS
ami U). Kev. II. P. Walker, D. 1)., will
conduct the services.

The Ibiv. Wallace Cnrnahan, rolor
of Christ's Mpiscopal church, at Little
Hnck, was dsnounced iu the Arkansas
House for publishing n unni severely cen-

suring tlio democratic members who
vobnl against tbo Win id's Fair appropri-
ation bill.

Kev. S. A. Day, who renounced
Methodism and joined the ministry of

the Christian Church, has again disrov-on-- d

the error of bis way anil professing
entire SRiictitleation, has once more re
turned to the old fold. Il is to Ik hoped
that Krer. Day is at lust able to grasp
the situation of bis own mind.

At Idht there have been found a
body of men who hnvo courage enough
to stern the tide of opposition to Chinese
immigration. The House of Kpi?eopd
Hisbops in gwsion at Now York adopted
resolutions declaring that the legislation
ngninst the Chinese race is "not only es-

sentially unjust and iu violation of the
most venerable traditions of our govcrn-meet- ,"

but is likely to precipitate an an-

tagonism to Amciicans in China.
To the Fr.iK.vns or tiik "Gopckl ok

Lovk " Hro. Harries is expected to be
at Pink Costago April 15, to make bis
home among us again. Should we not
ohow some appreciation of bis return af-

ter J:l years' absence by "clubbing to-

gether and making his liuuse habitable V

Any article of household furniture will

be acceptable, as well as money, nnd all
contributions will be received by Mrs.

J. W. Alcorn, Mrs. Mary Craig, Miss
Mary McAfee and Mrs. Mary Kllen
Welch.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

FouSalk. A mare. Will sell cheap.
Apply at this ollice.

Director and his get have won al-

together $lH,?.,o.75.
John C. Hill bought of TI103. Martin

a yoko of oxen for S70.
Forsale, LM shoats and IJi calves.

J. 0. Hays, Crab Orchard.
W. 0. Abraham sold lo Johnson, of

Hoyle, a yoke of oxen for $S0.

-1- 1. l! White sold to Dr. J. B. Owsley
it largo horeo mule for $i:3.

.loo Ktnbry sold to I W. Green a

sUindard-bre- il Harkaway mart) for O.

S. J. Kmbry Bold to .1. L. Yantis, of

Madison, a mule for $110 and
a t jio.

Bud Doble, the gieatOHt living driver,
is no gambler, ami be doesn't even bet
011 a horse race.

Wantkii. A fancy saddle mare.
nuiBt be line; for the show ring. .1. li.
Bmo'rfu, Harrodsburg.

Judge W. B. Fleming, of Loniaville,

sold his farm of ISO acres near Midway

to John Cooper at $100

Boono Bros, bought of BoekcnsJn
county patties a lot of butcher stuff at
L'lc and some heifeis at $1- -.

Wool. I want to buy 100.0 CO lbs
or more of wool. Will pay highcut mark-

et price. A. T. Niiunelley.
Hunt BroB., of (irapsy Lick, told to

Tabh it C. tiwootl, cf Mt. Steiiing, 500

barrels of corn at ?U. Democrat.
J. F. Thompson, of tho BreHcbere-vill- e

section, bought in Bockcastle a lot
of butcher stud at 'lo and a brood mare
for $1)5.

M. Smith Bnughuinii sold to an-cle- ave

Bros, of Lebanon, a couplo of

jacks for $1,000. Thoy will bo shipped
to Missouri.

There lies been a great reduction in

the fees of many of tho moro prominent
Htallonstliis season, iouio cutting the
former price in half.

I bavo rented tho fence track and
will handle trotters for speed, those
having Btoek of this kind will find it to

their interest to m. e 1110. Tom eager.

Waktmj. To buy nil the wool in
.1. .ti.-. ..,.-!- . ..... i .. rttmu Yiciiuir o cnwiiy ana juncimn on-- 1

ioc, for which I will pay the lngliott
market price, delivered at Slielby City.
I. S. TcvK

Col .Tnrlt Ohlnn baa sold his interest
iu the Kentucky racing utablts to Mr. J.
B. fhompeon, niultlienameofthestablcs
will be chanced to "Old Jordan." Price,
Jl.'iBOO. (Harrodsburg Sayings.

C. A L. K ColPinun have bought re-

cently of different parties for Jupo deliv-

ery suvornl crops of lambs nt Oc. They
sold to S. 0. Curd 5 yeniling eteorfl at 11L

Harrodsburg Democrat.
M. F. Klkin, bouubtof Cyrus Joues

a bunch of 250 pound hogs nt 111; of
George M. Haker n lot of ehoats at 55 85;

two Htef rs of William Morelaud for S104;
of Henry Newland, a fat cow for $25.

C. ClarVe, ot Hourbon county, sold
to Hrack Gillespie 'JO bead l,(.00-poun- d

cattlo at 5c, to go in August. Corn is
selling nt 52 19, hemp at SI 75 and timo-
thy liny at f 12 per ton. Midway Clip-

per.
Hon John W. Yerke?, the Kentuc-k- y

World's Fair Cotitmifrsioner who has
charge of the live stock exhibit to be
made by the State Ht Chicago, has issued
a call to breeders and all interested par-

ties to rn-e- t at Lexington next Mouday
March 13.

Prewitt A Wood sold In M. J. Farris
II three-ye- ar old steers, 070 pouuda av-

erage, at ;ij. H. G. Fox sold to Pitt-ma-

of New Hampshire, a saddle mare
by On Time for SHOO. Haugiiinan Hroe.
sold to H. K. Thompson, of Garrard, a
saddle stallion by Silver King for 300.

Advocate.
Peach farmeis, who claim to know,

Bay that tbo fruit has not yet beon injur
ed by tbo cold in this section. The In-dia- nn

fruit growers say that their crop
has been considerably damaged and
there h also somo complaint from Ten-

nessee, There some of the fiuest peacheB
are grown for the markets. Hopkins- -
ville Kentuckian.

Tlio Somerset Keporter that J.
W. Lewis' experiment in genseug farm-

ing is proving very patisfactory. He be-

gun his venture about three yeors ago,
and by taking pains and studying tlio
plant he finds that it can be cultivated
easily in the forest where the soil is
damp ami rich, but it can also be grown
in opon fields, when proper conditions
exist.

THE LEGISLATURE;

The bill to prevent "barbel ing" on
Sunday failed to puss Hie Senato by one
vote.

The Houo Couunutt-- on Kules has
decided tn rcjiort f.ivorobly tbo resolu-
tion to adjourn tlie Kentucky Goneial
Afisembly Bine die May 1.

Dr. Woods has offered 11 resolution
providing for tbo encampment of the
State guard nt Chicago during tlio Fair.
The resolution to make April KJ Tbomos
Jefferson's birth-dn- y, a legal holiday,
was gnawed upon and snowed under by
a largo iimjority.

Jacob Uuber, o( Urawloidsville lud.,
brooded over bid wife's death mid com-

mitted suicide.
Mre. Mitchell, of Little Kock. by

mistake cave her tick son, agctl IS, car-

bolic acid. He was sei.i'd with convul-
sions and died in a tew minutes.

Gov Hicbardp, of Montana, bis ap
pointed Lee Mantle Tnited Stales Sena-
tor, owing to the failure of the Legisla-
ture to elect Mr. Mantle is Chairman
of tlie Bepuhlicati State Committee, and
is Mayor of Butt-- .

The striko of tbo Big Four hwitcb-me- n,

which has been on for nearly a
month, was declared oil' by the switch-
men yesterday. The men asked for
their old places again, but they will be
treated as new applicants.

Tlie Spring il here, right well 1 kno,
He cried, wilh a glowing chert;

Then there Ml a couple of feet of mow,
And th mercury 'Iroppcil to nine le'cw,

And U) I'd theie for a weec.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Blue-Gras- s : Murseries,
Spring, 1893.

I'rutt anil On a JiT.'.at Tree, small Kriilty,(jrapt-Vlnc- .

Arparjun anil i'rr)thin; Inr the Orchanl,
Lawn aim Onitlrn I'rlcot !ov 'A'c sell direct
anJ haio i.u ajini Catalogue on application 10

1 11.IM1I1.LKNMKVKK,
Lexington, Ky

FAVOHCT23 MIIXS,
McKINNK, Ky .

FOR S-A-XjI-
E.

Having too ran. h oi"cr bunnr" mi Sail'' lo er
after It l.ropi'rlj', I will 8cll my IVvoiite MilUat
McKinncy Tliey have acapscitv of to barrels
ol lluiir per day and are in c"od repair. I will sell
for or down fr rah, talmc in i;cr il
month, with inters i. or all 111 r.--l oUif.

I . K I fASNHt, McKniney

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

thcao and every kindred disease wlslntc
from Impuro blood suocerbfully treated by
tlmt nover-failln- tr and best of all tonics and
medicine,

Swect Specific SSS
Pocks on Blood and Skin x

Ditcascrt free. V
Printed testimonials sent on V

application. Address S
Swift Specific Co., W

ATLANTA, OA.

",1 k ; Si

-- THE

fVIT' F Ji rcn .

jUlLfML
Tiiis week at the New Cash Store.

LAST

Suits, Flannels, Comforts and

Everything Heavy

uyt

This week to make room for our Spring Stock. Our Mr. Hughes
has just returned from the cities, where he bought one of the nicest
stocks of goods ever brought to any town in Kentucky. And while
you arc in buying Winter Goods, don't fail to have us show you our
new goods. Our new things in Dress Goods, in White Goods, La-

ces and Embroideries, both colored and white, and our new Clothing
and Gents' Furnishings are wonderful. These goods arc bought for
cash and we intend to make things red hot.

We will open splendid line of Sattccns, French Ginghams, Out-
ings, Percales, Henriettas, Serges, French Poplins, and everything in
Dress Goods, Trimming Silks, &c. Come early and sec us.

HUGHES & TATE.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Spring1 Session Tuesday, January 24U1, 1893.
Full corp Conservatory N'ontul School tcachen. iperlor course! Literature, Muiic and
An Excellent boarding department CaUtoues and circulars furnUhpd application.

JO K. WEAl
Main Street, Stanford, Ky., dealer

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Carriages,
Buck Boards,

Spring Wagons, Carts of all styles and grades, Old Hickory Wagons,
Imperial Plows, McCormick Harvesting Machines, Tiscr Harrows
and Hay Rakes, Corn Planters, Corn Drills, Land Rollers, Wheat
Drills, Threshing Machines, Engines, Saw Mills, Muggy and Wagon
Harness, Saddles, Fields, Baled Hay, &c.

no

TKTTISFIKZS

Any may wish.
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Cloaks and Overcoats,

ust Go,

E1E1M,

o
We also continue our

J.N.MENErEE

T

-- And-

Largest line of Trunks and Valises ever brought to Stanford at

The Bapffain
am shape or size you

Winter

will

SZHZOIE SALE
For this week only. Don't forget the beautiful Crayon Portraits we

arc giving away.

B. F. JONES & SON.
C. SINK

& MENEFEE,
Proprietors of The

Stanford Lumber Yard,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Our facilities for giving the greatest values for the least outlay, are
unsurpassed.

W Carry a .Full Xiiao of Builders' Supplies.

BKJA iQliucta

Cash Store

SINE

We desire to call the attention of gardeners and farmers to our large
and splendidly assorted line ol

GrAMBW glESllIIBS,
In both bulk and package.

Genuine N. Y. Early Roso Seed Irish
a Potatoes,

At the lowest possible prices. Garden Implements of all kinds on
hands and at veiy low prices.

FARRIS & HARDIN.

IR,.. ZI3VC3VCE3E
-- Dealer In- -

Faney Groceries, Fruits
Confectioneries.

Baker's Bread Always on Hand.
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